RNA interference screening in ticks for identification of protective antigens.
Ticks are ectoparasites of wild and domestic animals and humans, and are considered to be the most important arthropod vector of pathogens in North America. Development of vaccines directed against tick proteins may effect reduction of tick infestations and transmission of tick-borne pathogens. The limiting step for the development of tick vaccines has been the identification of tick protective antigens. Reverse vaccinology approaches aimed at reducing animal experimentation while allowing for the rapid screening of pools of potential tick vaccine candidates would greatly facilitate progress towards the development of tick vaccines. Herein, we describe the screening of Ixodes scapularis cDNAs for identification of tick protective antigens using RNA interference (RNAi). The results of the RNAi screening were similar to those obtained previously using expression library immunization and demonstrated that RNAi could serve as a more rapid and cost-effective tool for vaccine antigen discovery in ticks and in other nonmodel organisms.